
A Thing Overlooked,
By tbe most ot yonng wives, Is their husband's
buying a home while they are yonng and In posi¬
tion to pay tor It and while they can he boneht
cheap and on tasy payments.Jost a little more
than rent. We have them.

One of the most desirable residences on west
Bide ot Jefferson streot. Price $4,600; $876 cash,
balance on long time.

A strictly modern 9-room residence on Teffer-
con street. Prlcu (9,250; $150 cash, balance $»0
per month.

Qood 9-room cottage on Hastavonne n. e , large
lot. Price $3 0; $lü cash, balance $5 por month.

New modern 7-rootn dwelling on Sixth avenne
B. w. Jt-rlcc $1,500; $50 cash, balance $13.50 permonth.
Nine-room dwelling on Fltth avenne n. o.,

good location. Price $950; $8 cash, balance $8
per monih.

New 7-room dwelling on Seventh avenne n. e.,
Fries $l,25o; ?W cash, balance $13 50 per month.

Good 8 room dwelling on Eighth avenue, Terry
Hill. Price $2,000; $3.0 cash, balance on easy
payments.
Good 9-room residence on West Blgth avenne,

both hot and cold water, good stable and carrlagobouse. Price $3,150; $35 cash, balance $18 per
month.

Elegant 8-room residence on Chapman avenne,"West JInd Price $3,350; $250 cash, balance $20
per month.
Good 6-room dwelling on Tazewell avenne,

(rood lot $1.100; small cash payment, balance to
cult purchaser.

Ellis Brothers,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,

8 Campbell Avenne w.

BUY A HOME.
Why Continue to Rent, When You

Can Buy Almost as Easy ?
Below See a Partial List of
Our Bargains. We Have Many
Besides These.

Un I One ot the best business nouses on
"U, I, the best side ot Jeffersen streot, for
$8,uoo, on easy terms, now renting for over 10
per cent. The ground la worth more than the
price ot the property.

Ud 1_Bnlendid 8-room reeldenco on
"U. L seventh avenue s. w., with modern
Improvements, stable aud large lot, for $2,260;$250 cash, balance $25 nor month. Former price$.5.000. A great bargain, and will not be on the
market long at this price.
Un Q_Three nice houses on Tazowell ave-
HU< 0 nne. two 0 and tho other 7 rooms,good location and large loto, for $1,000 each; $10cash and $10 per month.

iln yJ_Thrce good (i-room houses on WellaI1U. a avenne n. w One$3v0, one$!«*)and
one $1,0C0; $10 caHh and $10 per month, or $50 and$8 por month; ouoo sold tor $3,000 apiece.
Nn C A good! hoase near the West End
1»U" O""~ronnd honBe, nlcoly located, $1)00;$100 cash and $12.50 por month.

U« C _Nice 4-room cottage on corner lot,fill. 0 Northwest, in good condition, for
$800; $s0 cash and $S per month. This house cost
$1,103 to build.

Mm "1
_

Two nnmber one 8-room houses on
IvU. I. best part of Eighth avenne s. c.$1,350; $50 cash; $13 per month.

&|n Q A nioe 9-roora house on Jefferson
IIU. O."*" street. Handsomely finished.
Modern Improvements, $2,850; $350 cash and $30
per month.

0Q Elegant 11-room honso on Jefferson
. J.""street; nicely located, with largelot; many outbuildings, including stablo, $3,äU0;$4JU cash and $100 a year.

ftln I fl 8-room honse, Sonthwest, in
FvUi I U."""good ^condition, $1,000; $150
oasn- $15 per month.

Uf| I I _Nice houseon bostpartof Centre
IIU. 3 3. avenue n. w. to trade for a farm.

Four houses on beat p*rt ot Tblrd
avenue n. c., to encnango for
farm.

lift I Q _6-room residence, with B0 foot
IvU IOi lot running back to railroad, tor585J, on easy terms. This is a flue lnvestment.asIt must be baslnees property some day.
Hfl I / _9-room dwelling with modern
Iltfi In. improvements on Dale avonue,

tear In. $1,800.

Nil J C . R"roonl dwelling.Northoast, $500;nil. 13, $10 cash and $10 per month.

Wfl IC __4.room dwelhnff,Northeast,$400;IIU. ID. $4 cash and $4 per month.

I. 12.

5
Great Bargain In Tract; Farm.

AOREb highly Improved land, new six room
_ dwelling, stable and out-bulldlngt; wind milland reservoir, from which all tho land can bowatered; one mile from corporate limits, nearelectric car line. Cost $8,500, Price now $1,450.

"Pippin" Apple Land.
I I O AC Ii Iis of nlco levol land, twenty-OreI Id acres of it rich bottom; one-halt the tractIn good timber. This laud lies on Back creek. Inthe famous, -pippin" apple belt. Twenty-firelarge ugsorted apile trees. Price $1,150 cash.This is a fine Investment.
%V Also many other desirable farms in thisand adjoining counties
XV Teams always ready to show any of these.

T, W. SPINDLE & CO.,104 Jefferson Street, Boanoks, Fa.

"The Common People,"
As Abraham Ltncoln called them, do
not care to argue about their ailments
What tbey want la a medicine that will
oare them The simple, honest state
ment. "I know that Hood's Sarsaparllla
oured me, is the best argument in
favor of this medicine, and this la what
many thousands voluntarily say.

Hood's Pllln are the best after-dinner
pills, astlBt digestion, care headaohc,
»*0.

SCHEDULE
ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.

8JHKDDLB IN EFFECT DEC. 1, 1805.
Westbound Leave Boinoko Daily.

:15 a. m. (Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol, Intermediate sta¬
tions and tho South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and
Memphis. Connects at Had ford for
Bluefleld and PocahontaB.

.¦it p. m. tne Ohioago Express for Bad*
(ord, Bluefleld, Pooahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Columbus and Ohioago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper* Boanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaskl,
WythevlUe, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬
tanooga and Intermediate points.

Tralua Arrive at Roanohe.
From Norfolk 5:55 a. m.; 4:15 p m.
" Uagerstown C:00 a. m.; 4:05 p, m.
" Winston 4:00 p. m.
" Bristol and the west 12:05 noon;

11:40 p. m.
North and Msitbnnnrt, Leave Iloanoke

Daily.
12.15 noon for Petorshurg, Blchmond
and Norfolk

12:15 noon for Washington, Hagers-
town, Philadelphia and Now York.

11:53 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Boanoke to Norfolk
and Lynohburg to Blohmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta«
nooga limited) for Washington,
Hcrreravown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sloepers to Washing
tm, via Shonandoah Junction and
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynohburg
(Union station) daily 2:50 p. m. for
South Boston and Durh im and inter¬
mediate stations.

Wlnskon-S\le n Division.Lnavo Roa-
r.oko (Union station) dally 12:25 noon
and 8:00 a. m. dally, except Sunday
(Campboll street station), (or Hcuky
Mount, Martlnsvllle, Wlnston-Salem
and Intermediate stations.
For all additional Information apply
ticket office or to W. B. BE Vill,

General Passenger Agent, Boanoke, Vs.
m. f. brack;,

Traveling Passenger Agont.

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated by the use of Ven Devan-ter's "TRUE-TONIC." Send for circular ofinformation to R. L. Van Dbvantbr, Hagbhs-
tow.t, Md. Sold by druggists, f1.00 per bottle

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c. for large bottle.

Treatment of Eczema,
F.czcnin can, oven when Inherited, bo

controlled by attention to tho gonoral priu-
elples of health.olcnnllness,exercise, prop¬
er (Hot, clothing ami vontilntlon. Eczema
patients, old mul young, should novor uso
stimulants in any form. They should
take dally baths mul bo most particular ns
to tho regularity of nil Important bodily
functions. Occasional dosoa of mild sa¬
line aperients, such as cream tartar, phos¬
phate of soda or the old fnshionetl remedyof lac sulphur and cream tartar, mixed in
equal quantities, with enough molasses to
form a creamy paste and taken threo times
a day for ton days running, then omitted
until again required! will bo found of
wonderful benefit. Let tho pationt drink
freely of lemonade nnd avoid salt meats,
pork In any form, nnd livo upon n diet of
fruits, red meats und antiscorbutic vege¬
tables.
Many peoplo nro particularly susceptible

to shellfish, nnd n case of eczema somo-
tlmes follows tho eating of lobster repeat¬
edly. Strawberries will also produce this
effect frequently. Vigorous oxerclso will
often, by inducing excessive perspiration,
net ns a curatlvo for eczema, particularlywhen combined with the-use of a harmless
external application. Sulphur baths are
efficacious for most skin diseases. If pos¬sible, it is well to take them in an estab¬
lished bathhouse, but they may be pre¬pared at homo as follows: To each 10 gal¬lons of water add an ounce of sulphuret of
potassium, or to each 16 gallons of wator
add an ounce of sulphuret of calcium.
Whero there is Itching and the eruption
seems virulent the sulphur bath is excel¬lent as a preliminary treatment..Clnclu-i natl Enquirer.

AUTUMN SONG.

A sonir of tho reaping time,
Of tho ronst days of the year;

A song of tho grain and tho well filled wain, «
And tho hushing time that'll near.

Hero's hoy, for a worry romp
In tho brown old Ovlda and vales 1

And ho, for the mood where tho cnttlo foedl
And bo, for tho autumn tvdcsl

A bunt through tho tall, dim woods
For tho fruit of tho oak and vine,

A poop ut tho nest of tho lost redbreast
And n cull where tho culpmunks dine.

A Bmilo in the morning nk'un,
And a laugh in tho atreunin that flow

As thoy share their joy with tho girl and boy
That today may n-rumb)iug go.

.Frank Waleott IU.it in bt. Nicholas.

WHAT THE GRAND DUKE HEARD.

European Officer* I)lsAu«Red tho Capturo
of American Cities.

Tho Grand Duko Alexia was at KioL
Ho is u full Russian admiral now,- and
tho heud of the Ruuslan navy.. Ho was a
frequent visitor to the Americans, and,
like all tho other notables, talked with
the ntinost frankness to onr officer*.
One day, watching the Oolnrnbia as

she rode tbe waves as lightly and with
tbo easy grace of a bine wing teal, the
grand duke said to a captain: "I'm glad
yon Americans are rebuilding your flees.
Do you know what most improssod me
when I vi8itod your country? Let me
tell you. Tho first thing was your .won¬
derful national wealth ; tho second, the
absolutely inadequate means at your dis¬
posal for national defense. Yon were
like a drunken man with pockets full of
money and two or throe hungry ruffians
on the dark sido of the street waiting a
chance to attack him."
"Why, do you mean to say". begau

tho Bomewhat startled captain, when
tbo Russian put his hand on'the other's
arm and said: "Twico in my career I
have hoard tbe project of capturing ono
or two of your great cities and holding
them for ransom deliberately discussed
by officers of Europenn fleets whoso
countries had hard work to inako oiids
meet. And they meuut it too. I onco
made a sensation when, after listening
to a conversation of this kind, in which
tho officers of four different fleets took
part, I said: 'Gentlemen, tho United
States and Russia aro friends. Should
she be unjustly uttneked, Russia would
help to see thut tho wrong wob righted.'
Ah, I can't tell you where or who it
was. Come over to tho Kurik [the Rus¬
sian flagship] and have a glase of wine. "

.Washington Post.

Tho Faust L*cend.
Almost every renownod mau of an¬

tiquity in tbo middle agos was believed
to bo attended by a Bpiritus familiuris,
and not a few woro euspocted of being
in direct leaguo with tho deviL Proba¬
bly tbo oldest legend of which tho Faust
legond is a continuous thread is that of
Simon Magus, mentioned in the history
of tho apostles.

According to Justin, bo was a native
of Gitton, a villago in Samnria. Ho
was, no doubt, a man of great intellec¬
tual powers. He was tho father of tho
school of tho Gnostics. It is ulso report¬
ed of him thut ho could niako himself
invisible, that he could pass through
flames unharmed, could transpose mat¬
ter, makogold nud exorcise domons.in
fact, be laid oluim to all these powers
and his name lived in tho mouths of tho
peoplo as a sort of Demiurg through
many centuries until somo other miracle
working personality took his placo at
tho popular fireside. Unusual ncconi-
plishmeutfi, great erudition, were at¬
tributed to tho supernatural influence,
and tho general disposition to supersti¬
tion.! assumption was strengthened on
tho ono hand by dogmatic affirmation
on tho part of tho church of tho exist¬
ence of u personal satan, with his nu¬
merous household, and, on tho other
hand, by incorporating tho magic arts
among tho practical sciences, of which
astrology and alchemy occupied no meuu
part. .Menorah.

T.Tan Overboard.
Tho prcsonco of mind cf a certniij

well known actor was always very ro
markable, but \v:is never put to so so-
voro a tc£»t ns on tho following occasion :
Whilo acting tho paTt of a pirate chief
ho was being conveyed.in a vessel across
tho stage with im baud of brigands ou
deck beside him.
Ono of the supers, whoso duty it wsb

to work tho waves under lar^e sheets of
gauze, Was ho nnfortnnato aw to pnt his
bead through tho gnnro and to appear
standing in tho middle of the mimic bpa
boforo tho full view of tho audience.
Tho actor on tho vessel, without los¬

ing his prcNonca of mind, called erat,
"A man overboard!" and the astonished
super was hauled upon dock by tho pi¬
rates amid the applause of tho specta¬
tors, who imagined it was a part of the
play..London Spectator.

Inoculation For Yellow Fever.
At tho meeting yf tho American Pnb-

lic Health association at Denver, Dr.
Mannol Garruona y Vallo of Mexico
read a description of his discovery of a
certain cure for yellow fovcr, which ho
has used successfully in hundreds of
cases. His method is to make a subcu¬
taneous injection in tho cellular tissue
of the arm of a secretion taken from a
yollow fevor patient between tho fourth
and fourteenth days of the fever. This
effects a euro, but tho disease can bo
guarded against in this way, just as

smallpox is guarded against by vaccina¬
tion..Baltimore Sim.

Poverty is very terrible, and somo-
tlines kills tho very soul within us, but
it is tho north wind that lashes men
into vikings; it is tho soft, luscious
south wind which lulls them to lotus
dreams..Ouida.

Thcro is a false modesty, which is
vanity; a false glory, which is levity; a
false grandeur, which is meanness; a
falso virtue, which is hypocrisy, and n
falso wisdom, which is prudery..Dru-
yero.

In ovory apartment tho screen ia ab¬
solutely necessary. It shuts off ihn ugly
beat, hides a bedroom door and conceals
dressers, which in any apartment are so
hideous.

thrive and grow fat on
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil and Hypophos-phitcs when all other food
tails to nourish them. It
is the easy fat food for
infants and children.
.Many children have been
kept alive on it for da}-sby rubbing it on their
bodies and absorbing it in
this way.

It is not a new remedy,but its great nourishing
powers are continuallycoming to light. The Hy-pophosphites add to the
value of the Oil.

Don't be ptrtuaded to accept a sutoHtvte IScott k Bowno, N. Y. All Druggists. 50c.end $1.

AN HONEST TRAMP.
An* Aftorwartl He Kasr-Mei That It Wae

80 UnremnaontiT«.
"Madam," be began as the door was

opened in response to his ring, "I have
no tele of woe to tell you.no irtory to
excite your profound sympathies. "

"I'm heartily glad of that," replied
the little woman with her foot against
the door.
"No, madam.my wife did not com¬

mit suicide, and neither am I asking
aid for five motherless children."
"How nice I"
"I oould tell yon," he went on, "that

I haven't had a mouthful to eat for two
days, but that would bo an untruth. I
had a fill np only lust night."

"That's lucky for you," replied the
woman, "for you can't get oven u bone
here."
"I did not call to ask for either food

or olothing, mn'am. I callod hore as an
honest man. About a yoar ago you had
tho kinduees to give me an old puir of
trousers. I Rsked heaven to bless yon
and wont my way. When I onme to don
tho garment, I discovered this nickel in
ono of the pockets. The tomptor whis¬
pered to me to keep it. I triod to argue
with myself that you wero rich and
would never miss ft, but my conscience
could not bo quieted."
"You've been struggling with your

conscience a long time," observed tho
woman as she opened tho door a little
widor.
"Not that, ma'am, bat I've been

away in tho far west and just returned
yesterday. I am hore to restoro your
nickel. Misfortune mny have made me
a tramp, but poverty has not made me
dishonest. Hero it is.the selfeame
coin. I havo curried it thonsauds of
miles.been hungry when it would have
brought me food.but I havo safely
brought it hack to you. Take it, ma'am,
and romomber".
"Hand it over I" she interrupted as

she hold out hor hand.
"With pleasure, ma'am, and now, if

you could spare mo".
"But I can't!"
"Couldn't spare moan old coat or

vest?"
"No, sir I"
"Nor a pair of socks?"
"No, sir!"
"Madam, I seek to bo upright and".
"Can't help that," sho cut in. "I'm

pretty sure yon found a quarter instead
of a nickel and that you owo me 20
cents, but we'll lot it go this time.
Now, then, skip."
Tho man stood nnd looked nt the door

a long timo after it was closed on him,
and it was three minutes beforo ho
reached tho sidewalk. Then a pedestrian
who had taken notice of his perturbed
conntonnnco halted to ask:

"Well, old man, did you get tho
throw down at tho kitchen door?"

"Say," returned tbo tourist, "I've
got to hit Borne other liuo or starve to
death 1 Ah a put up jobbist trampist
I'm a doad failure I".Detroit Free
Press.

Wanted Sympathy.
A well meaning old gentleman, whose

interest in other peoplo's affairs often
results in his discomfiture, struck a
now snag on Saturday. As ho was tak¬
ing his afternoon stroll on Chestnut
street, in West Philadelphia, he encoun¬
tered a party of people who wero evi¬
dently moving their housohold effects to
some new abodo. It consisted of a stout
lady of Celtic origin and three small
children, all of whom were heavily la¬
den with various household utensils.
The youngest child carried what ap¬
peared to be a birdcage, wrapped in a
red tablecloth, which ho swung to and
fro nnd banged against) every trolley
pole he passed in such a manner as to
arouse the indignation of the gentle¬
man, who said to tho louder of tho expe¬
dition :

"Madam, if yon permit that young¬
ster to ill uso your canary in that way".

"Phut canary is thot?" asked the
daughter of Erin.

"In tho cago there," said tho old
gentleman. "Or is it a mockingbird?
No matter, it".
"Go 'long, yon onld fool, nnd don't

give nono of your spare chin to a decent
lady till yon kin tell tho difference be¬
tween a birdcage and a mousetrap. "

Then tho caravan moved along and
loft tho benevolent old party deep in re¬

flection..Philadelphia Record.

"Tho World Do Move."
Tho lnst of tho brilliant series of nrtlcles

in Le Rovuo des Deux Mondes by Auguste
Kilon Is dovoted to a searching analysis of
tho styles and completed workmanship of
Fydnoy Orundy, Henry Arthur Jones nnd
Arthur Pinoro. Wonders will never ceaso!
A dozen years ago Franco did not bellovo
that England had a drama. Today its au¬
thors, plays and critics uro seriously dis¬
cussed In ono of the most brilliant of
Kreuch literary magazines and by an au¬
thor of rare Intelligence, A dozen years
ago, too, England did not believe America
had a drama- Now, however, sho Is keen¬
ly nllvo to tho fact.

'

WINTER WRAPS.
The Mealbaff Cloak Aguln Kevlvod, bat

Not a Favorite.
Tho old fashioned nnofe, which is again

rovlvod, does not meet with n great
deal of success and is adopted by only n
few women who havo a passion for tho
latest novelty, however ugly and unbe¬
coming It may bo. Those sacks aro with¬
out form, If not void, hanging straightand seamloss from the shoulders, and aro
without tho wattenu plait that they had
at their last revival, n fow years ago, and
which added to tholr bedgown appearance.
Tho medlroval collar again shows It self

on out of door garments. It is of various
forms.round, square and rippled.but is
always high nnd flaring, framing the fnco
and sheltering tho neck. A collar of this
sort Is only suitable for nloo wraps, as It is
incongruous with informal costumo or In
cheap materials.
A now cape is open at tho throat and

has wldo rovers. It crosses in front and

evening CAPE.
1* fastened at tho waist on tho loft sldo
with a largo paste buckle, long ends fall¬
ing nearly to the horn of tho skirt.

Besides tho regulation jackets and collars
there are numerous classified nnd unclassi¬
fied outer garments to bo seen now. Lung
wraps, both olose and looso, of rich ma¬
terials, oiubrolderod, trimmed with jet or
pnssomentcrlo und finished with fur or
feather*, aro worn by women who can
afford them and aro fond of tboso rat her
cumborsomo garments. Louis Seleo coats
of velvet and 11 uric Antoinette fichus of
fur, crossed on tho heart and fastened be¬
hind with long ends falling an tho skirt,
aro other variations in the outer wardrobe
which aro notloeuhlu and picturesque
Evening wraps are sumptuous to the last
extreme, nil tho rlchost kinds of brocades,
velvets, furs and trimmings being em¬
ployed for them.
Tho illustration shows an ovonlng capoof turquolso satin. It falls la godots and

In lined with gold colored taffeta. A deep
embroidering of gold Is carried around the
edge, und a yoku shaped design In tho
same sort of embroidery covers tho ahoul-
dors. Tho high, flaring collar 1b bordered
with turquoise ostrich feathers. This capo
is worn over a gown of white silk, having
a striped put tern of pink roses nnd groon
leavos. JUDIG Chollet.

PRESENT FASHIONS.
Latitude <sf Hie Frasent Style.Accessories

to Eicnmr Toilets.
Tho medlcl collar, now so fashionable,

is usually of block sat In and is bordered
with ostrich tips. It is most bocomlng
nnd stately, but should bo avoided by
women who havo short necks.
Thero nro an immense variety of fichus,

guipures, chemisettes and similar acces¬
sories destined to accompany nnd give va¬
riety to evening toilets. Louis Scizo rib¬
bons, broad and rich, aro much employed
In these articles and form bolts with
flaunting ends and ruffs and ruches in¬
numerable. Embroideries of gold, suu-
tucho nnd chenille, aro universally employ¬
ed, as aro beaded and jeweled embroideries.

Velvet appears with moiro, glace, print¬
ed, checked and striped effect^, these fanci¬
ful varlotios serving nut only to trim

st ItEKT COSTUME.
gowns and compose bodices, but as tho
material for evoniug wraps, and oven be¬
ing scon in babies' coats, which is certainly
nut a suitable situation for them.
Thero are no ehanges to bo noted In tho

fashionable costume. It remains as It has
beon.rich in material acid trimming, not
timid as to oolor, nnd expansive in tho
matter of skirts and sleeves. Thero in
much latltudo allowed to Individual
choice, and, provided tho largo sloevos and
skirt nro duly respected, ono can dress al¬
most as one pleases and bo certain of ho-
ing in voguo. All styles of wraps nnd
jackets aro worn, from tho short, straightsack to tho long, rich mantle, Includingthe wholo gamut between.
Women of moderato circumstances will

do well to havo two out of door garments
.a jacket for general service and a cape,
inoro elaborate in style, for nico occasions
when a tailor jacket would not bo in keep¬ing with tho formal gown and would crush
its sleeves und trimming. If sbo goes out
a great deal, an evening capo must bo
added to tho list, but It need not bo very
expensive if t ho color and trimmings nro
carofully chosen.
A skotch is given of n gown of otter

cloth. Tho gmlet skirt Is edged with a
bnnd of astrakhan. Tho close bodlco has
a rather long, rippled basque, bordered
with astrakhan, which continues up tho
front nnd around tho neck. Passoinonterlo
brnndobotirgB fasten tho bodice across tho
ehest. The sleeves, modo in a slnglo piece,
have astrakhan cutfs. Tho hat is of otter
!olt, trimmed with satin to match.

Jb'dic CHOLLKT.

ONCP. JYIORB In harmonywith tho world,2Q00completely cured mcu nro
eluding happy praises fortho greatest, grand-

est and most suc¬
cessful euro for sox-
ual weakness and
lostviKor known to
inedtcul science. Au
account of thlr, uvrj-
dtrfvl discovery, In
book form, with ref¬
erences and proofs,will bo sent to suf¬fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigorpcrmanontly restored. Falluro impossible

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,BUFFALO,.-I.Y.

THE
NUMBER

NEW,
MODEL.

Remington
Standard

Typewriter
CONTAINS

MANY N0TABL2 IMPROVEMENTS.
Moro Pormanont Allgmont.

Improved Spacing Mochanlsm,
Lighter and Wider Carriage.
Economical Rlbbou Movomont,

Uniform and Easy Touch,
Improvod Papor Food,

John B. Culpeper,. Sales Agent,
100 EAST MAIN STREET. RICHMOND. VA,

FOR THE HOME.

FRANK LESLRE'S

MONTHLY
Contains »ach Month : Original Water Color
Frontispiece; 128 Quarto Pegel of Reading
Mattur; 100 New end High -class Illustra¬
tions ; JVlore Literary Matter and Illustra¬
tions than any other Magazine In America.

28 cts.; $3 a Your.

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours
FOR BOYS AND CIRL8.

A Bright, Wholesome, Juvenllo Monthly.
Fully Illustrated. The best writers for young
people contrlbuto to It. 10 cts.; 91 u year.

;/// KABO
No. 353

Perfect fitting. Sure to
give satisfaction.

Price only $1.00
HSlBUNI53CN A BRUGH, fJoloTAsents.

There 13 one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through the dress,
Don't stay bent.

It is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths: all colors.
Ae\x your dry goods Oralera for thern.

BEAUTY
is only skin Jet/." U5Q V>
A clear, soft skin beautifies any\J
face and doubles its attractive-
ncss. No complexion is so poor but that
its owner may gain a new 'hare rf beauty
by using Dr. Ilebra's Viol? Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, dc-
lightful emollient, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,
roughness. freckles, pimples, liver-moles,blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Eojd by druggists
or mailed for jo. cents. Viola Skin-Soap
should be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps arc liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfectend hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for aj cents. Send for circular.

O. C. 1MTT.NER CO., TOLLDO, 0.

Ramon's Urer Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipationand Biliousness. 8@- One pill a dose.


